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Mc'REAS CELEBRATED

LIQUID (xLUEsu? ii

THE GREAT ADHESIVE. .

Most useful article ever invented, for Iiousc,
store and office, surpassing in util-

ity every other glue, gum,
inucilagc paste or cc- -;

mcnt ever known.
Always ruaitly for Applicuf itm.

ADHESIVE ON PAPER, CI.OTH, LEATHER. FURNI

TURK, PORCELAIN, CHINA, MARBLE OR GLASS.

,For itnnnfactunng Fancy Articles," Toys,
etc., il has no superior, not only postes-sin- g

creator strenirth than any other known arti
cle, lint, adheres more quickly, leaving no

htain where the parts arc joined. Never
Fails.

Within the last three years upwards ctt

250,000 holtles of this justly celebrated
LQUID GLUE hae been sold, ami the

great convenience which it has proved in ev-ur- v

case, has deecrvcdly secured Tor it a de

mand which the Manufacturer has found it,
nt t mns. difficult to meet: acknowledged bj
all who have used it, that its merits are far

above any similar article or imitation ever
offered to the puonc.

03r This GLUE is extensively counter
feiled oqscrvc the label "McRea's Cclebra.

'
Liquid Clue, the Great Adhesive.' Takt
7io other.

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOTTLE.
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and

Retail, by
WM. C. McTlEA, Stationer,

No. 907 Ghesnut St., Philadelphia.
- ,0i7Libcral inducements offered to persons
desirous of selling the above article.

lOctober 15 1857. ly.

M. W. KING & SON,
PATENT

CHAIRaMANUFACTURERS
433 Broome St., One Door East, of

.Broadway,
(Late 463 Broadway,)

NEW-YOR-

Established A. D., 1833.)
Invite an examination of their

great varietyand wiperior as-

sortment of CHAIRS, manu-
factured at their own establish-
ment, and under their immediate

Pi--, observation and direction, in- -
--A . ..!,.,

o
Pivot Revolving Chairs,

Self-Actin-g Extension Recumbent Chairs,
Improved Invalid Wheel Chairs,

"Major Searlc's Traveling Invalid Chair,
Spanish Spi'ing and Squab ChairSi

Rheumatic, Spinal & Asthma Incaluldo.
&.c, &c, &c.,

Embracing the most complete assortment, and
choicest kinds for Parlors?, Drawing Rooms;
Ch-jmbcr- Gardens, Libraries, Counting Hou-

ses, Otfices, Pmlic Institutions, Den-

tists, Berbers, &c, together with every desi-
rable sort adapted to the eornfort, conveni-
ence, and luxury of the Sick, the Aged, the
Infirm, the Lame and La7,y.

In point of ingenuitj' ofdesign, elegance of
finish, quality and nchness.ormuteri.il, faith-
fulness ofexecution, durability and cheapness
these chairs are unsurpai-sed- . For them M.
W. King &, Son, were awarded the. first and
only Prize Medal, and the Faculty, recom
mended tliem so far preferable to beds or
couches for pitients afflicted with Spinal.
AsthmalwoT Bronchial affections.

To either arm of the chuir may be attach
ed a convement reading or writing Desk, and
any combination desired will be manufactur-
ed to order.

A Circular with explanatory cuts, will br
pent by mail if requested, and order--, (with
remnt.i'ices,) promptly forwarded to any part
of the world.

LUXURY AMD ECONOMY ! !

"KING'S NEW CHAIR -- AS YOU LIKE IT,'
An Arm Chair, Reclining Chair, Couch

and Bed.-tea-d, (combined in one.) is suscep
tihle of ixvVlve'ditfereni positions, or change:
to meet l lie varied requirements for comfort
convenience luxury, and economy (in sp:ice
as well price.) W hel he fn sicknes or
heaiiJvHus celebrated CI I AlRas-yn- i like
it," excels in manv resiiecis; any chuinner- -

, hrip!eer maaufjetured in this or aiiy--other

count y.
; The price varies from Fifteen to" Thirty

I Jul la rs, according lo hmsh.
'-

- To public Institutions, as well-l'a- s
totindi-''vidu- a

Is, this Chair is a very desirable article
and will be supplied in any number, on the
:tosl liberal terms. Apply to, or address

M. W. KING & SON,
43S Broome St., One donrEisl of Broad --

way, New-Yor- k, (Lale4G3 Broadway)
April 2, 1857. ly.

New Wholesale and Retail
WI.E & LIQUOR STOKE

Slrontlburs, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Land-ord- s

and the public generally, that
he continues the above business in Strouds-biir- g.

in the store house formerly occupied
by John H. Melick as a Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock of

WINES AND LIQUORS
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
"the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-iona-

terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'.so, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry ,Brandy ; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sw.eet.Mala-ga- ,

Currant and Champagne Wine'&c. &c
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Dem.ijohns, from to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly lo their ad-

vantage to deal with me. I have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for meat
great expense, which must be paid for by the
ciWfr j nose ceanng wim me i intend
smm : SflrMked with the article they set, as

as theJmbe, and whenever they are not,
OTJII lie DletMftd to have them return the

uor, sou iiiHiMbine laci Known, ior l in
to make it ajoennanent bnsiness, am

can only do so.'jKjipaJing honorably. A I

orders sent me, by Majpulrivers or others, wil
be promptly attended'taRie same as though
he person was preseaWTealing for himself.

July 8, 182. ,JP. S. POSTENS.

StoneiMDoaL
THE following are-ith- e prices of Stone

fCod,.at tlie Stroudsba per ton of
"2,000 ihe ho t i.r. nar

Lump Coal,. jJJK 92 90
- j -- r "V2m 3 15

15
3 50
S 60
2 55
2 35

Dust Coal, 2 00
D. DREHER, Agent.

JRierid

1

"Noisuch. WordiasiFail.
A RESISTLESS KEMx.

HOLLQWAPS OINTMENT,
Circular to I lie Sick.

The lirt It spjtal, surgeons and medical
publieits of Europe admit the unparalleled
uiti inllanuuatorv and healing properties

Ointment: yovernmenis saiicicm i'.3 use
in their naa and miliiirv service:; and ihe
masses in ihis country and throughout tlie
world lepose the utmost confidence in its

curative properties. It penetrates the sources
of inUammatiop and conuptiou which uiider-i- e

the external evidence of disease, ami

.eutralizC ihe fiery elements yhich feeiJ

and exasj erate the malady.
Klicuinatisiii, Scrofula,, Erysipe-

las.
These are' among the most terriblft and

agonizing diseases of the muscles; and fleshi
fibre of the skin; yet in ihe worst forms, and
when seemingly incura'de, thev invariably
disappear under a persevering application
of this soollnnu, healing, antidote to pain
.t ml itiflaiumalion.

all Klicttm, Fever Sores, Stiff
Quints. --

'

Tn cases of Salt Rheum, where medicel
waters, lotion, ano every recipe of 'the
phairnacopoj have proved Oselss, the' 'Oint
ment will accomplish a thorough cine. Fe
ver Soies, halquicKly lunderj'ts influence,
and ils relaxing effect upon contracted sin
ews is truly wonderful.

ficliarsiiig U! tier..
A most remarkable and happy change is

produced in the appearance of malignant ul
cers alter a few applications' of this Oint-

ment. The surrounding redness .vanishes,
and granules of healthy llesh begin to take
tue, place, of the discharged matter . Ttn
iVocess goes on 'more or less rapidly until

ihe orifice is tilled up with sound material,
and the ulcer radically cured.

A Word to 'Jolliers.
The young are the most frequent sufferers

troin external injuries, and therefore every
mother should have this h aling preparation
constanily at hand. Il is an absolute spe
cilie for sore breasts, and quickly removes
the enerusted sores which sun etimes dlsiT"
ore the Leads and faces rf children.

Sixutfiratit Facts.
This Ointment is universally used on board

ihe Aliaoiip and pacific whaling lleel as a

curb for s orbuttc affections, and as the best
possitde remedy for wounds and bruises.
Large supplies ol it have recently been or-

dered by the Sultan ol Turkey for hospital
purposes.
Both the Ointment and Pills should Be used

in ,lhem fullou ing ascs
.ruaions, Skin Diseases,
Hums, Swelled Clam's',
Clmpped Hands, " "Sore Legs,
(Jlu.blunis, , . , . Sure Hreasts,
Fiiuihi, Sore Heads,
Gout, Sore Thr .its,"
l.iiiubagn, t Sore of all kinds,
'Mercurial Ei'un'fons, fjrams, i
files. SUIT Joints,
RlieunialUm, Teller.
ningwormi Ulcers.
San Rheum, Venereal Sores.
Scalds. Vi'oundsif all kinds.

Caution None are genuine unless tbe
words 'Jlidloway, New York and London.'1"
are as a Water-mar- k in every
leaf of the book of directions arjund eaci
poi or box; the aarne may be plainly seen. b
holding the leaf to.the light. A handsome
reward vvjll be given to any one rendering
ui h information as may lead to the deter

Hon ol any party or paities counterfeiting
the medicines or vending the same, know
injl them to be snurious-

Sold at the .Manufactory of Professor
HoUtncay, 80 Maiden Lane. .New York, anr

v all respetai!e Druggists and Dealers ii
ledirine throughout the United States am
iic i iiieu miimu, to uoxes ai zo cents, oi.

I 2 cents, and SI eai-l- . .

Tliere is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizea.

N. IJDfrectiprjs for the gujdance of pa
t:enis in every disorder ate affixed lo. eaci
bov.

Sdd in'Stroudsburg by Hollinshead &l De--

trick.
July 23: l57:-l- y. ' ' i

ALLEN'S
GREAT MEDICINE- -

THE ARAKIAK PAIX EXTRACTOR,
For the cure of Itheumatism, Ijyspep-sia- ,

&c, for sale wholesale and retail, at
HOLLINSHEAD & DETRICK'S

Gothic Hall Drug Siore
This is tbe only place id town where

tlin Mediciuo can be had.
N. B. Mr. Allen is the man who was

in town during tbe May term of Court
selling dim :ieaicine in ttie street.

Jaouaay 7, I858. tf.

THE
Shoals and Quicksands

OF YOUTH.
Just Published, Ihe 3d Edition.

On SPERMATORRHEA or SEMINAL
DISEASES, A scientific Treatise on the
treatment and perfect cure of Nervous Debit
ity, Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emis
sion?, impotence, die, resulting from vicious
habits acquired during the critical passage
from Youth to Manhood, by Dr. CULVER-WEL- L,

member of the Royal College of Sur-
geons of England, (1827.) Licentiate of the
Hall, .(1824,) nnd 30 years Resident Prac-tion- er

in London: Author of the " Guide to
Health," "Green Book," "How to he Happy."
"Memoirs of Single and Married Life,"'&c!

This small, but highly valuable Treatise,
written by a world renowned Phvsician nnrf
burjieon, poiritVout the only sure and perma-
nent cure for all diseases resulting fro.. cou
abuse, and js the only publication of its kind
written in a .benevolent spirit and by a scien- -
uut muo. iisnouia be in the hands ofall
wno value tiieir Jite and health and happi
hees here and hereafter.

Price, 12 cenu?or 4 stomps, at the receipt
of which it will be sent, post free, and well
secured, by DR. CH. KLINE, No. 420, 1stncue, xiox .jou, iew xorK.

J..nuury 23, 1858. 9jno.
Sold iu Stroudsburg, by Hollinshead

& Detrick.

OHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBURG, MONRQE COUNTY PA.
Office on Elizabeth street, fonnerlv nr.
cupied by Wm. Davis, Esq.

BLANK M6RTCA.G.1VS
For sale at this Office

Wakelulness., Dyspepsia, Liver Disease,
Kr,ip,ons ., the lace, Pain in the back,'...i ;,,. .u,.;,; nJ nil im

(i,seses but ruin the coii.stiiuiinn, lining the
NVSlem wj!, mercui v, w hich, wi'lh the d

-
h suite. er into a rapid fJon- -

PILLS.
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
........ 1tvtfr nv vtf.il n nnlilic demancl for an

jf fectivp piii?r.Svc "pill which conld'bc relled on

ccn prepared to meet that demand, and an.cxten,
.... .i ..f :j lin rnnclusivclv shown vitn

what success iaccoiniilwlics the puosPinihhe a phvhical pdl, but not cay-- toti to' jr, tasj., , ..r ..O .u'JIel hi ...hiei, shoiildMiave
'none of the objections hut all the advantages, of
-- veiv other, this has been attempted here, and
.n-n;- access cvoi1Jdre5i
he put, ic decision. t nas -

medicine acrimonious and irntatuiR to the Unv--

els. This is not. Many of thenproducc so much
..;;,r n:,?irad revulsion in the, system as to more
..r...n i u finnr

IS 'tE;S
.". ..:. rnini r, urnvioiislv cxislinn ohstnic- -

unices it iiito r- -' -- i i' j I

tion or derangement, in thd hmvels. Kemp pure j

ZffStKteTte Xta medicine sLmdll
Z t- - ,iiousv; Minute directions for their
vv . -

i .1: ., i liin1i ii nrt" JlTl i

iiso in the sevcriu uiuusu iu j t

plieable arc given on the box. Among lio com-

plaints which have been speedily cured by thn,
mav mention Liver Complaint, m its various forms

of Jaundice, Indigestion, rnguor and Loss of Ap- -

W,ipss. Tmtabihtv. Uihous Ilcadncnc,
hilious Pcver. Vcver and Ague, Pain in the Side

mid Loins : for. in truth, all these arc but tup con

of toed action in thc liver. As an
Sent Ibov alfiinl prompt and sure relief in Cos- -

r.iio livi.iiierv. Humors. Scrof- -

uhi and Scurvy, joins T"n sorc.i i

Ulcers and impurity of the ' v,lir ' ?
...j r tvlmri. n nnrirallVC IS . .illlll UlUM - '

rl 1 n m nrnrtnecU some sniK"."' SllC- -
i nnnl. Dronsv.

- Gravel,

Erysipelas, Palpitation of the HearU au "J lc
Back "1 nf lvo;r o nurilV thabloodrSm uia'

An occasional do'se stimulates the btomach and
bowels into healthy action, aim restores im. im- -

aVd V.Jl f.Zr,r.",u.ri...a" iX d'restoro the
wasted or diseased energies of the wiioic ors;ar. ism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even

though no serious deraiigeinciit exists ; but un- -

tiftflnccnrv
At nvnrx-'nursrativ- e niediciiic rcducas thc strength,
when taken to excess. Thc thousand cases in which

apIiyMcisrequireucamioiuceiH.i.ia I

thev tneniKcives 10 me rcusim ui1 .s:T5c I : . . uii.! ti,; ;n uill
than thing which hasanswer a better vniriiosc anv

hitherto been available to mankind, "hen their
virtues arc once known, thc public will no longer
doubt what rcmcdv to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine Being sugar-wrappe-d theyarc
nWant to take, and being purely vegetable, no

harm can arise from their use m auyununtilv.
For minute directions see wrapper 011 thc 'Box,

l' iI5EIAKED CY

JAMES C. AYEE,
lntctic:il nl Analytical Cliemist,

' ; ' " LOWELL, WASS. 1

Prico 25 Cents Tier Box. Five Eose3 for SI.

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For tle rnitifl Cure of
ffllT.1IS. COLD S, HOARSENESS.

BROXnilTIS, WHOOPIXG-COUG- H,

CROUP. 1STIMIA,AXD
C0XSl'3IPTI0..

Tmi rrmedv has won for itself such notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount me evi-

dences of its virtues in any community where it

nas been employed, so vnue is mc nuui ui iu u- -

fulness, and so numerous tne cases 01 cures

n persons publiclv knoTO. who have becrestorc 1

from alarming aiid even desperate diseases of tl i
lungs bv its use. v neit once mca 11s supcnon j
aver everv. other medicine of its kind is too apt 1

nhservntion. and whereits irtncs are
- 'known,-th- e public iib lonccr hesitate what antidote

to employ tor the. Uistrcssing ana aangerous uneu-tio- ns

of the pulmonary organs which arc incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at-

tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Colds,- - Coughs, Hoahseness, ic. ; and for
Children it is thc pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, wc need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up to the best that it ever
has been, and that thc genuine article Is sold by- -

Samuel ll"e, Jr., and by IJolliushead &

Detrick, Stroudburjr, Pa.
August 13, 1 857.--1 y.

HOVER'S LIQUID HA Hi DYE

The testimony of Prof. Month and Dr'
Brinckle having previously been publi&hhed.
the followino is now added :
From Prof. McCLOSKEY, formerly Pro-- ',

fessor of theory and practice of Medicim
in the Female Medical College of Perm
sylvania, and late Professor of Suryerx
in the American College of Medicine, &

Philadelphia, Nov. 27th. If-5f-
.

Mr Joseph E. Hover: A trial of your
LIQUID HAIR DYE will convince the
most skeptical, that it js a safe, elegant ami
efficacious preparation. Unlike many others,
it has in several instances proved servicea-
ble in the cure, of some cutaneous etupiioro
on the head, and 1 have no hesitation iu com
mending ii to those requiring such an appli-
cation.

Very respectfully,
J. F. X. McCLOSKEY. M. D.

475 Hace St. above 13th
HOVER'S WRITING INKS, inrlmiiiig

liUVKK'S WHITING FLUID, and HO
VER'S INDELLIDLE INKS, still main- -

tain their high character, which hasalwava
distinguished them, and the exiPiiftivfi. At
marid first created, has continued uninter
rupted until at present.

Orders, addressed to the Manufactory.
Io. 41fi,Kace street above FOURTH, fold
No. 141. Philadelphia, wjil receive oromnt.: 1...uiieiuiwii u.

JOSEPH E. HOVER. Manufacturer.
December 21.1857. 3m

DIR. WALTON'S.
AMERICAN PILLS.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.
Young Amvrica Victorious!
One small box of Pills cures ninety-nin- e

cases out of a hundred. No Balsam, no Mer
cury, no odor on the breath, no fear of detec-
tion. T wo small nil Is a dose: t.istnlnss nmt
harmless as water. Full directions are giv-
en, so that the patient can cure himself as
certain us with the advice of the most expe-
rienced surgeon, and much better than with
the advice of one of little experience in this
class of disease.

Sent by mail to any part of the country by
enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. G. Walton,
No. 154 North Seventh st. below Race, Phil-
adelphia. A liberal discount to the trade.
None genuine without the written signature
of D. G. Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-abus-e, Weak-
ness, &c. is entirely different from the usual
course. Dr. W. has cured hundreds who
have tried others without benefit. The treat-
ment is as certain to cure as the sun is to
rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Dr. Was above, giving a full history of your case,as the sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, andaddress Dr, W. as above, giving a full histo-
ry of your case,, and ypu will bless the day

January 19, 1857.ly.

Of all disease: the cfeaC1.first Jrause
Springs from neglect of Naturedaws.

SUFFER NOT !

When a CURE is guaranteed
IN ALL STAGES OF

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-Abus-e, Nervous Debility, Strictures,

Gleets,- - Gravel, Diabetes, Diseases oj the
Kidnevs mid Bladder, Mercurial Rheu- -

, mutism,. Scrofula., JL'pins in heBpncsMnd
Ankles, Diseases oj the Lungs, 1 hraflU.
jSpse and Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or
Limbs. Cancers, Dropsit. Epileptic Fits,
St. Vila's Ddnce, andalldiscases'arising

from a derangement of the Sexual Organs
Siir'h nj Nervous1 Trembline' Loss til

jjcmory Loss of Fower.General Weakness,
Dimness of Vision with peculiar spots ap- -

hef(lte l!ie evGs. Loss, of SL hi.

........... ....ario neuu. icK ii i.n-- o

r.om both sfexes. Itmat
tv nnf rnirn whar cause the disease orliil
mte(j ,.,w ever' long Standing or obstinate

the case, recovery iscerlain, am. , a sUOr

iei lime than a p.ermaner;Lcure can be effec
ipiI Iiv nnv other treatment, even alter the
disease has baffled the skill' of eminent phy
M'ciaris and resisted all their means ol cure
"The medicines are pleasant without od6r
causing no sickness and free Ironi mercury
or balsam. Dunn twenty years ol practice
1I have rescued from the jaws ol Death many
ih9usnnds, who, in the, last stages .ol the a- -

i.vn mpntiniieil diseases liau been siveu ui
,() dje ,,y ,heIr pii sicians. wnicii warrants
ine in prbmiin8 tf Glided who ma
place themselves under mv care, a 1 1

the greatest enemjes to health, as 'they air
the first cause ol Consumption. crolulr,

many dlher diseases, and should be
t(irror i the hiunan Intnily. As a permanent
rllfe js sran.Py eVer eNecleil, a majoril v ot
ihe cases falling into the hands ol incompe
tent persons, who nof onlv laii to cure tin

sumption
But should the disease and the'trealmeni

,,t . ra,Ii)e ,leai, speedily aful the Vlctlu.
. . -

hnarrics, the disease is entailed upon th
hildren, who are born with feeble constilu

tlnI,s aiKl the curreiil of life corrupted by n

iius which betrays itself in Scrofula, Tet
ter. Ulcers, Eruptions and other affections
of the skin, hves, 1 hroat and Lunos. en
tailing upon them a briefexistcnce of suffer
inp and consieninc them to an early crave

SELr AHUbK isanntlier lormnlable e
emv to beallli, lornoinins else in tne areao
catalogue ol human diseases' causes so de
sirucme a drain upon the svstem. drawing
4ts thousands of victims through a lew year
of hufleiina down lo an untimely grave. I

destroys the nervous system, rapidly waste
aw'av the eneigies of life, causes mental de
rangement, prevents the. proper development
of Ihe system, disqualilies l.r marriage, so
. .1 ii 1.iLiy. uuriiiicS', iinti it 1 1 Gdiiinv iiiipiuuess
and ieates the sufleicr ivtecked in body an
mind, iircdisposcd to ronstimption and
.Main ol evils moie to be dreaded than death
itbelf. With the fullest conlideifre I assort
ihe unfoitunate victims of Self Abuse tha:
permanent and speedy cure can be effectei
and with the oPruinnus pra
nres can be resioretl'lu robust
vigorous health.

The afflicted, are cruiioned against tin- -

use of Patent Medicines lor there are si ma
ny ingenious Snares III the columns of tjie
public print's Jo catch and 10b the unwary
suferers I hat millions have their constilu
lions .ruined by the. vile compounds ol quii
doctors, or the equally poisonous nostrum
vended as 'ratenl lMeoicioes. 1 have care
lolly analyzed many of the 'so called 'Patent
Medicines and find that nearly all i

coninni Corrosive Sublimate, wln'eh'is on'e'ol
the strongest preparations of nierrurary anri
a: deadly poison, which instead ;ofiriirmg
the disease. disables the sjstem lor life.

,1 tiree lourllis ol the iiaieul nostrums
now in use are put up by unprincipled am
inoranl per.Mn,s, vno uo not unuerstanu e
veil "the alphabet of the materia mcdica, and
aie equally as destitute ;of any knowledge
of the human system, having one object on
ly in view, ami thai to make money regard
less of consequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males
and Jemales treated on principles establish
ed by iwe'nty eais of "practice, and sanc- -

tinned by thousands of the most lemarkahlp1
cures. iierjicines wnti ,juu directions sent
to any part of the United States or Canadas
iy patients communicating their symptoms
by-lette- - Business correspondence stticl
Iv confidential. Address.

J. S1JMMERVILLE. M. D.

Office No. 1131 Fdlberl Si; Old No.' 109
" below twelfth. - - iiv

TIIILA'DELFIII'A.
July 23,'1857.-l- y.

- , f . j ; ; . . .
" '" 'REMOVAL!!

Wholesale :inad Retail
Soot mib Sl)oc:

MANUFACTORY!!
ajfe The subscriber respectluly infor'm
r ml bis customers and friends that ho has

"removed his Boot and Shoe Manufac- -

ioryUi the store room formerly occupied bv
1.. t. ... : v....t. .' .
.Mist'jJii Jigiimii. in ikj! iiiiiniiuii sireei, oni
door above, Hamilton street, and between
Mrs., 15 H. II arrnony's Millinery and Pete
Pomp's Drug Store.'

He hasjust received a larce assortment
of Hoots and Shoes, among' which are Calf
Congress Uoots, Enameled Congress Boots'
Calf Napoleon Hoots, Patent Morocco Na-
poleon

,
Hoots, Hrogans, &c. for Getlemen

and Hoys.
Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes

for Ladies a"nd! Misses. Women's fashion
ole Gaiters of every variety 4 made to order
at short notice. A laroe assortment ol Ci.il.
drens Shoes' ,awa"ys on hand. GUM. Shoes
ofall desciiptions and kinds, which lie is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the hps

materials and in the neatest and most fash-
ionable manner. He employs none but the
nest workmen about his establishment.

lhankful for the liberal natronape bprem
lore received, eveiy effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCIIQCH.Esteptemberl. 1852.

New Goods, Very Cheap.
JOHN N. STOKES, having just

finished his selections, is now re
ceiving a choice und fushionable
assortment of new and soBsnnnhlp

goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.

Dryt Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware

ttitzh'..... , V" nuility
,uuu Biorei at prices unusually

low. J.he public are invited tn rnii nn'.i 0
No charge for showing goods.

J.N.STOKES.Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1857.

LOTTERIES. I

The Lotteries of Samuel Swan & - Co.,
nrr nhnrtere d b v the State of Georeia, and
have sworn commissioners

.
appointed -- to

, . - n I

that everything connected with tbe snmd
is done in a strictly nonorau.u manne- r.-

Tbey otter to the puDlic a i- -h uPPurum. jn us hr6h lje air passage?, and-t- y

for investment, the interests .ol parties coniin indirect contact With the disease
at a- - distance .being.. as .well protracieu n(
though thejiweropresent.'; ddJe wana- -

gers vould!.resperitlully' caH attciittqn to

tbe fact 'that; alL-perso- have a legal right
to send orders for tickets to .Georuia.'a.s
the lottcriusioHSaoiuel Swan :& Go. are
authorized by :the Xepislatur of that
otaie. ... ii louery iu u uiuwh e.verj
Saturday throughout the year, alt orders ,

received beiog-Glle- d inthedra wing-ne- xt

to take, place after- - the same: comes to
and; Accord tug' to t he schtrfic one tick- -

ct in every uineiniust draw arpMze. Tick- -

ets are $10; halv.o.Si $5', quurter.--- , $2fM:
No tickets sent unless, the- - money accoul

- .t. 'in.- -tamu ,.. o.uer. iu. unniufjo-ai- u

.
,'KA Mnl..ni..ln n f r till Iti r.i r Io iue p. Uuip,c Wi uuC ..U...-- W. ,

uchei, auu me u Nuipiu "
ail to undcrstana tneni. 1 nerc m no

combination of numbers to niy.-tif- y the
buyer. Prizeg vary from $4,0. to 8.70,01)0;

.1 1 fievery prize being urawn, auu result ot
raw n. forwarded to-- a Durchasers.

it----
cr

a K . ... .U ... m.
I

drawn from" the wheel, with the amount
that each prjzc is" entitled to, will be pub
liriheu aitor every drawing; in tne ioiiow
ing papers: New Orleans Delta. Mobile
Reaistcr. Charlei.ton Standard, Nasvillc
Gazette, Atlauta IutcUingencef, Savannah
JScics and New York Weekly Day'B'oohA
arid New-Yor- k Sunday Dispatch.
Write your address plainly, arid direct to

S. SWAN cV CO., Augusta, Gcorgiii.
Jrizes paid in full no percentage de- -

..7,1. . . . 1 ..!...;ducted trom prizes as in orner loi.ieries.
All com munications strictly confidential,

April 10, 187.--Ij.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE.

NO PAY !

If Dr. Tobias1 celebrated Venetian Lin
iment does not cure Ollolera, wsenterv
(.roup, Chol.c Coughs. Dyspepsia, Uum- -

ling. Mumps, Toothache. Headache, Chap
ped Hands. Cold-'- L eet, Musqujto lilies. In
sect stiovs, Chronic. llheuinaiisru,.iv.velli!ius.
Old sores. Cub, Horns, Hruises, and Pain
or Weakness in the Limbs. Hack and Chest

Ho IBmuoug Try If.
Dr Tobias has warranted his Liniment

lor eight yearaivithout ef er having a demand
made lor the return of the money all that
is asked is to use it according to the direc
lions.
No one wil! over be without It;

After once using it. If you do not" find it

oetter than any thing you h.ive ever tried be-I- i

r-- .

Get your PJoiiry returned !

Thousands of Certificates ha ve been
speaking ol Us rare viitues. Now a

lavs it is the the practice lo fill the paper
vvilh ceitilicates from unknown persons, or
iliven by those who have neer used the me-

dicine now Dr. Tobias oilers to pay

1,000 Dollars
to any one who Vill prove that he ever p'uh.
'lishpd a false certificate during the time he
lias had his medicine before t ho Public

Call on the agents and gel a Phampnlet
fonlaiiiing genuine certificates. As per-
sons envious ol the large saleif .the Vein
tian Liniment have stated it, is injurious t..
lake it internally, Dr. Tobias" has' 'taken tbe
following

- Oath. ' i"

I, SA'MUEL I TbHIAS,.of the ci1v3.nl

New Yoik",' being duly sworn, do depose that
I compound a Liniment called Venetian
and that the ingredients of which it is 'com
posed are perfectly harmless to take inter-oaly- ,

even in double the quantity named in
the Directions accompanying earh-bottl- e.

: S I TOBlAS
Ncvv York. January Dili, 5fi.

Sworn to tills day hefure me. .

FERNANDO W0OD Mayor.
tPrice 25 hind 50 centb. sold by the "Drug

gists and Patent Medicine. Dealers through-
out the United Slates. v

. Also for sale Dr.: Tobias' Horse Linnment
.in pint bottles at 61) , cents, warrantedjsupe-rio- r

to any. other. - 1

Dr. Tobias' office. 50 Courtland st. N. Y.
Antil 2. 1857 lamo. Z
. Soli in Stroudsburg, by IlollibsIIeand
and Detrick. . .. '

.

GUNSMITH".
The undersigned rcspcctfullyMn-fonu- s

the citizens of .Stroud&burg
and vicinity, that he has" commenced

the
GUNSJIITIIIiVG BUSINESS,

near Kautz's Blacksniith.shop, on William
st., and is fully prepared to do-a- ll kinds
of work in his" Hue, with neatness and des-

patch. Having had twenty years ex
perience in .this busiuess, lie, hopes will
be an inducement for the people to give
mm a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to. llifles made to order: ;

LEWIS KEINEST.
Stroudsburg, Juue 14, 1855.

Win. Ii. UarilaiHl,'
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE C6M.'pA.

Office at James H. Walton's, Esq.
Collections made, and business atteuded
to with promptness and dispatch." t

Stroudsburg, June 26, 1850.
T- -

THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF

YOUTH AND MATURITY,
Just Published, Gratis, the 25th Thousand.

A few words on Ihe rational Treatment,
without medicine, of Spermatorrhea or Local
Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of the
Syitem, Iiredimenls to Marriage generally,
by B. DE LANEY, M. D.

The i jportnnt fact that ihe many alarm-
ing complaints originating in the imprudence
and solitude of youth, may be easily removed
Without Medicine, is in this small tract,
clearly demonstrated; and the entirely now
and highly successful treatment, as adopted
by the Author, fully explained, by means of
which every one is enabled to cure himsolf
perfectly and at the least possible cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of
the day.

Sent to any address, cratis and'nost free in
a sealed envelope, by remitting two "postuge
stamps to Dr. DE. LANEY,' 17 Lispenard
Street, New York? '

October 1, 1857.-l- y.

IMP OUT AM' UIStuvUiHi
. CONSUMPTION

AND ALL
n5a.obi4e nf thn l.imo-f-i ntld Throat-- ..J5r "1IOtUUVU

BY INHALATIOK, A

v , . remedies to thc cavUfeJ,

ujralizes the tubercular matter, allaya ther
Cmigli,fcauses a Jreeand easy expectorations
heals the lungs, purities Jlic Dioou, jmpnr-- r
reji.ejyuvjinmy.ta.iiie. nervous sysieui,
ln&UwVtonan
presto Z?.'- 7- -? un

Iej5.jre It isJnuch tinder the contql oj,
;,! irnniment as anv other formidable

jiseate - ninety, out of every hundra cases
can, bexured in trie first stage?, and nf?y per,
cent, m the second: but m the thirc stage iv
is impossible to save more than five per cent.
w "e uungs are so cut up uy me uiseuu an
to hid defiance to medical fkilL Even, h6v
ever, ih:th.e1aH Blaifes, Inhalation nffqrds 2--
traordiniiry relief to the sufferitig attending
his fearful scourge which annually destroys
,ety-liv- e thousand persons in the United- -

Slates, alone: and a correct calculation shows
that ol the present population of the earth,
eighty millions arc destined to fill the con-

. T

Mimpuvu a graves. - -

1 quiver or.ucam nas no arrow
... ... .. .1 t tl.. :. 1 1

Maun iib oiiMim piiou. 111 an aes u uas uecu
the. great, Xjnemy "of Ij'e, fdr it spares neither
age nor s'X, but sweeps off alike thu brave,
the heaiitiiul,S(ie grai;eful-un- the gifted., By
the help of that Supreme being front- - whom
cometh every good and perfect gift, 1 am en
abled to offer to the afflicted a permanent and
speedy cure in Consumption. The fir.ft causa
ot tubercles, is from impure blood, and the im
mediate cliect produced by their deposition
in the lungs is to prevent the free admission
of air into the air cells, which causes a wca.-ken-ed

vitality through the entire system.
Then surely it is more rational to expect
jrrealer jrond from medicines entering ' the
cavities of the lungs than from those.admin- -
istcred through-.th- stomach; the patient will
always; find, the lungs free, and the breathing
.easy, alter inlialing rumcuies. xuus, inua- -
halation is a local remedy, nevertheless it acts
constitutionally, and with more power; arid
certainly than rerhedies administered by thc
stomach. To prove the powerful and direct
jnmencu of lllis m0l!e of administration, chli--
roform inhaled will entirely destroy sensibil
ity in a. few minutes, paralyzing;, the entire
nervous system, so that a limb may be .ampu-

tated without the slightest pain; inhaling the
ordiuary burning .gas will detlroy life in a.
few hours.

The inhalation. of ammonia will rouse the-syste-

when fainting or apparently dead.;
The odor of many of the medicines is percep-
tible in the skin a few minutes after being

and may De . immediately detected iur
the blood, A convincing "proof"of the cohsti--lution- ul

effects of inhalation, is the Fact that
sickness isalwuys produced by breathingifoul
air is not this .positive evidence that proper
remed:es, carefully prepared and judiciously
administered through the lungs should pro-

duce the happiest results? During eighteen
years' practice, many thousands suffering"
from dis'eases of the lungs" and throat, have
been under my care, and I have effected many
remarkable cures, even alter the suHereM
hate been pronounced in the labt stages,
which fully satisfies me that consumption is
no longer a fatal di.-eas- e. My treatment off
consumption is original, and founded on long
experience and a thorough investigation.; Mjr
perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber-
cles, &.c, enables me to distinguish, readily,
the various forms ofdisease that simulate con-

sumption, and apply thc proper remedies, Vare-lybei- ng

rnistaken'even in a single case. This"
familiarity, in connection with certain patho--logic- al

and microscopic discoveries, eimb'&s
me to relieve the lungs from the effects iof
contracted cheats, to enlarge the chest, puri-
fy thc blood, impart to il renewed vitality,
giving energy and lone to the entire system.

Medicines with lull directions sent to any
part of the United States and Canadas by pa-

tients communicating their symptoms by let-

ter. Cut the cure would be more certam'if
the patient should pay me a vis;', which
would give me an opportunity to examine the
lungs and enable me to prescribe with much
greater certainly, and then the cure could die
"effected without my seeing the patient again.

G. W.G11AHAM, M.D.,
OjJicc,,W3l Filbert Street, (old No. 109,)

below twelfth,
.PHILADELPHIA, PA.

'July 1G, 1857.-- 1 y.

'Howard Association;
? PIllLAKLPIIiA.

A Benevolent Institution, estafdished hy sye-ci- dl

'tnti 'Mc mdm for the rcluf of the sick
and distressed, afflicted with Viru- -

' lenl 'jind Epidemic diseases.
To all'persons afllicted with Soxual Dis-eae- si

such' as, Spennatnn hcc, Seminal Weak-
ness. Impotence. Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Syp'tilhs,
the Vice of Onanism, or self abuse. Ac-- etc.

Tbe HOWARD ASbOCI ATlONY.in
view ol tbe awful dotroclion of humanlife,
cailsedt y Sexual diseases, and the decep-
tion practised upon the unfortunate vfctims
hPstlch diseases by Quacks, several years
ngo idirecled their Consulting Surgeon, as
a charitable act, worthy ol their name.. to
open a Dispensary for the treatment ufahis
class jif diseases, in all ijieir tonus, and, to

e ,Medical advice gratis, tj all who apply
by letter, with a desciiption of their corulf-tio'- n

(age, occupation, habits- - of l'fe7tfc.)
and - tin . rases of extreme poverty, tp fur-
nish medicines free of charge. It, isneed-
less to add that the Assm iution comiua'ndf
the highest medical skill of tlie age, and
will furnish the most approved modern treat-
ment.

The Directois, on. a review of the past,
ftel ;assured that tjieir labors in this sphere
ol nenevoieni euort, nave been ol great
benefit to the afflicted, especialy tpi-th- e

young, and they have resolved to devote
themselves, with renewed zeal, to thltVery
important but uiuch(dcspised rauss-- -

Jusi Published hy the Assn'ciatron, a Re
port on Spermatorrhoja, or Seminal Weak- -'
ness, the Vice ol Onanism, Mnsiurbation or
Self Abuse, and other Diseases of the Sex-- ',
uai Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon,"
which will be sent by mail, (in a sealed
letter envelope,) FREE OF CHARGE, on,
receipt of TWO STAMPS for postage.

Address, Report or treatment, Dr, GTSO-- R.

CALHOUN, Consulting Suiceon. How
ard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Streets
rnnaueipbia, ra.

By order of the Directors.
EZR.4 D. IIEARTWELL. President.

GEO. FAlRCHlLD.Secietary. " v

PAINTS & OILS.
A ffood nrtiolo of Pur wl; t..v.

VvbUe Ziqo, Snow White 7,a T?nK
fry Stpne Colored Zi'no, and liasVed.;
OilfqrsaloatEastouprico.by

SHEAd" WRICK.June 11. 1857,


